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hiS eyelid re white: and it is used in like Arabia]: (T, TA:) bween them two points are
manner to signify that they were white by reason a hundred and eighty points, very on of which is
of what is tenrmed ,j [inf. n. of jj, q. v.]. (S, called %.; ; and so between the two points called

TA.) See its part. n., ",vsj. e.t. (TA.) _ 4,j signifies also The first

5. y.fi3: see 1, third sentence. -_ ,.d and part (, O) of a thing (g) [and particularly]
V~.~.Ul are syn., (S, Msb, .,) signifying He t of the rnm of a horse. (v.) _ And The .,

became [a sranger, a fore~ ner; or] far, or [or edg&e] (?, ]) of a thing, as also t 4,l, (],)
distant, from his home, or native countr*y; (8,* or of a sword and of anything; ( ;) and thus
Mob, ](;) [le went abroad, to a foreign place or [particularly] the 'rt1 ' of the, [or adz, &c.].n n d s o V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a o r . ~~~~~ , i n fo.a d n .. ]
country;] and so , ao r.', inf.n. , (, ) - And t Sharpne~ (, A, Mb, TA) of
(M.b,) or a~ (MA) [and app. .)., this last

(Mb,) or ben s ) with . i la a sword, (TA,) or of anything, such as the .,*U
and '".p being syn. ,with ¥. anld '.~AF' and [or adz, &c.], and of the knife, (Mqb,) and (M 9b,
being like ~, and 4,) inf. ns. of a,)]; and TA) t of the tongue: (?,A, Myb, TA:) and [as

- t , Ms,)in.. . - ~meaning t sharpnm of temper or the like, pasion-
.~ ~ Q , ~(Mgh,* Msb,) inf n. - ateness, irritability, or vehenmnce,] of a man,

(Msb ;) and · .il, (Aboo-Nasr, S,) or this last (TA,) and of a horse, (S, TA,) and of youth:
signifies he entered upon i4.JI [the state, or con- (A, TA:) [from the same word signifying the
dition, of a stranger, &c.]. (Mob.) - And ,, "edge" of a sword &c.: whence the saying, J
signifies also He came from the direction of the jl tJ ii. Q' (mentioned in the A and TA

west. (K.) in art. .Mt) meaning Sharpen the edge of thin

8. ..j.Ll: see 5. -_ Also Ie married to one intelect for what I say:] and V ,iJ; signifies
not of his hindred. (8, V.) It is said in a trad., the same. (TA.) And V eenwe~ of might or
lj,.a~ 'Jj ljs"l (TA) [expl. in art. _..Y]' strength, or of valour or prowm, of men; syn.

- - £~~o.*.,. (TA.) [And hence, app., t Brilknes,
10: see 4, in four places. - JlIe held livelium, or sprightline: and t Iersvrance in

it to be, or reckoned it, .. [i. e. strange, far an affair: see the first paragraph.] _- Also,
from being inteligible, djfficult to be understood, [used as an epithet,] t Sh8arp, applied to a sword
obscure; or extraordinary, unfamiliar, or un- [and the like], and to a tonguc. (TA.) And,
usual; and improbable]. (MA.) applied to a horse, t That runs much: (8, ]:)

0s~ *0,~ . . ~~or that casts himslf forward, with uninterrupted
%,, [an inf. n. of C., q. v., in several senses. not diting atl he ha one far ith

As a simple subst.,] Distance, or remoteness; ! i s rider. (TA.) And A laru e h [or witAh.
and so? (A, ~~.) ~ 'l $,# [i n f his rider. (TA .) mA nd A are ji; [or leather~n

and sota. (A, g.) £ [inone ofbuct], (, Mgh, Mb, g, TA,) made of a bux
my copies of the S A4.] means The distance, or hide, (Mgh, TA,) with which one dramws mater on
remotenes, of the place which one purposes to the [camel, or ~camel, caUld] 4,3 [q. v.]:
reach in his journey. ($, TA.) - [And hence, (Mb :) of the mass. gender: pl. 4 . (TA.)
used as an epithet, Distant, or remote.] You isay .o
.. . . 8 ~ .. So expl. in the following words of a trad. : .La&b iSY [in one of my copies of the S a.] A .. . .. .. ..

distant, or remote, place twhich one purposs to V1 .. i j j* JI.1 ['Omar tooh the J,J, andul
reach in his journey. (.8, A.*) And *k~ '1; it became changed into a ,j.]. ; i.e. when he

. ~ The. hoseoboe,oschaon a took the Jl_ to draw water, it became large in his
oue , or abode, of c a i distant, hand: for the conquests in his time were more

or remote. (TA.) And IS1; Ditant money than those in the time of Aboo-Bckr. (lAth,
[so that it is not easly attainable]. (TA.) And TA.) _- And A [caml, or any beast, such as is

, A far-seeing eye: and :a i called] I, (g, TA,) upon which water is car-
Verily heis fa~eeing; and of a woman you say red. (TA.) _ And accord. to the ], A day of

JI k. (TA.) - And ;iII is eyn. with irrigation: but [this is app. a mistake: for] Az

~, JI, (S., M, Mob, g,) which latter is also says that Lth has mentioned the phrase n 
pronounced .1jt, with fet-h to the j, but ,'Y, meaning thereby in a day in whch wate.
more commonly with kesr, (Msb,) or accord. to us drawn with the [large bucket called] -,,, [for
analogy it should be with fet-h, but usage has irration,] on thd camd, or d-camdl, cald]
given it kesr, as in the case of y.Jl; (TA;) al. (TA.) _ And Tears (], TA) e thy

- ~~~~come forth from the eye : (TA:) or * jbsig
[both signify TAhe rest;] iJI is the contr. of ,nifies tear, ;) and is ( i o . .) Ag-

ni1; (M, TA;) and tasndi [is the contr. of .t says,) Aj.,:J; (M, TA ;) and 9.;oI[is the contr. Of poet says,

eye shded tears [which are sometimes termed ",].
(var p. 572.) In the saying, in a certain form of

prayer, *.,A Ci;L;1 sIiJL ' 1 [I seek
protection by Thaee from every devil &c.], the
meaning of , :"_-~ is thought by El-Jlarbee to
be exorbitant in evilne, wick~ds, or the like;

u though from 41_ 1 T ACj*Žl: or it may
mean karp, or 'hement, in the utmost degree.
(TA.) - And ,jl, (S, Myb,) inf. n. as above,
(],) He did, or said, what was strange, or

e~traordinary. (s, M.b, g.) You say, 

.,0U He spoke, and said what was trange, and
ued cwtraordinary words: and ad J .
[He us strange, or extraordinary, nwords in
his Sp~ech]. (A, TA.) -Also, (TA,) in£. n. as
above, (K,) He came to the west. (Q, TA.) [See
also g.] _ <,ol also signifies He had a white
child born to hinm. (TA.) - And ~1I; sig,nifies
Whitenes of the groins, (I, TA,) next the fank.
(TA.) You say, of a man, ~,l meaning ]e was
white in his groins. (TI.) _. See also :.~. -

~.!1 as trans.: see 2. - -.1. 1 said of a rider
signifies His msahing his horse to run until he
dies: ( :) or, accord. to Fr, one says, J. ,1

.. meaning "lie made his horse to run :" [or

j, l,,p. has this meaning: (see 4 in art. .,,,. :)]
but be adds that some say ..,1. (0 in art. .,.a.)
- And 1,v , (S, TA,) inf. n. as above, (!, TA,)
lIe filled (S, li, TA) a skin, (S, TA,) and a
watering-troughll or tank, and a vessel. (TA.)
Bishr (Ibn-Abee-Kh6zim, TA) says,

* ,1 …,i _.7*s_i fl5 : -

,-"~ iCLi 0

[And as though their women's camel-vehicles, on
the morning when they bound the burdens on their
beasts and departed, were ships inclining forwards
(or movng from side to side like the tall palm-tre)
in afilied river (or canal)]. (..) ... Hence, (TA,)

~1~I signifies also Abundance of wealth, and
goodiues of monditionm: (g, TA:) because abund-
ance of wealth fills the hands of the poemor
thereof, and goodlinmes of condition fills [with
satisfaction] the soul of the goodly person. (TA.)
[Therefore the verb, meaning He was en~ed
(as though filled) with abudance of ealth and

mith goodHns of condition, is app. ,tl; not (as
is implied in the 1$) 4,~l: the explanation of
the verb in the TV is, his oealth , or bcame,
ah ndant, and his condition at, or becamet
good~.] - One says also (of a man, O) 1
(with (amm, O) meaning His pain became in-
ten, or violent, (As, ., ]J, TA,) from diseae or

sme other cauw. (TA.) - And 4 Mh,
accord. to the 1, signifies Afoul, or an eva, deed

m asdo to Ai; and it i aid that] e,a l
signifies the same: but in other works, [the verb
must app. be in the at. form, for] the explanation
is, he did [to inm] afo~l, or an eil, ded. (TA.)

_ And ¥sal id of a horse, Sli blas ad

w) O tJat it took in hs es, and Me eg qf

v1"~, , ~, "J v.., J..U...j a . ....

point] of sunset, (TA,) as also , 2Jl ,mj ; 

(;) and is likewise used to sicnify the t;nc a f j
sunet; and also as an inf. n.: (TA:) and at aileth thee, that thou do not m io
t g.,..t signifies the treo places [or points] bt tht, at t tio

Umnm-Jgmr bunt thi ,uu hatt tmrs .fomy?].
where th sun sets; i. e. the furtheslt [or northern- (8, TA.) And it is said of Ibn-IA.bbas, in a iad.,
most] place of sumet in summer [W. 269 N. in . t r a
Central Arabia] and the fJrtiest [or southern- J- ,-; ;t e i. e. : [He was an oq~ t
most]placcof sunt in trintcr[W.20 S. inCentral critter, flowin wtith] a copiou and minte'rrpted
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